Introduction: The Affordable Care Act promotes multiple directives for meaningful use of the electronic health record, such as patient/provider portals, to increase patient engagement. Although portal use is common within adult health care, little information exists regarding pediatric portal use. We examined pediatric urology patient portal enrollment and activation patterns at a tertiary pediatric hospital in Southern California by race/ethnicity, preferred language, gender and residential region.
The patient portal is "a secure online website that gives patients convenient 24-hour access to personal health information." 1 Patient portals (referred to herein as portals) allow patients to send secure messages to clinical staff, view patient specific educational materials, schedule appointments, request prescription refills and manage bills. 2 As part of the Affordable Care Act, multiple directives for meaningful use of the electronic health record have been promoted, including increased use and adoption of a portal with the goal of optimizing efficiency of care. 3 Although portals are increasingly common, there is little information regarding their use as an engagement tool connecting patients, caregivers and health care teams as partners.
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Adult patients who identify as racial and ethnic minorities tend to underutilize portals for a variety of reasons, including a lack of interest in the technology, not feeling the portal was helpful, physicians not discussing the portal with them and lack of a computer or Internet access. 8 Parents of children with chronic conditions, who use multiple health care systems and providers, report portal underutilization, and suggest that increased use by providers and patients may alleviate caregiver stress, and that the portal may serve as a potential modality for chronic care education and as a means to provide more effective patient/provider communication.
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For the portal to become a patient engagement tool, patients must first register and be willing to use the portal. 7 We examined patient portal enrollment and activation patterns at a tertiary pediatric hospital in Southern California by race/ ethnicity, preferred language, gender and residential region. Given past findings within adult patient populations, we hypothesized that racial/ethnic minorities would have low portal activation rates in a pediatric population. The findings of this study will help researchers and providers understand characteristics of portal use and disuse as well as identify factors to increase portal activation.
Methods
All procedures were approved by the appropriate administrative and university institutional review boards for the protection of human subjects.
Study Setting
The study was conducted at a tertiary pediatric hospital and its affiliated network, which draws from 3 counties in Southern California, serves more than 750,000 children and has approximately 4,900 unique outpatient visits yearly. The pediatric hospital is located near an international border and its patient racial/ethnic composition is approximately 45% Hispanic/Latino, 35% white and 10% Asian. 13 The study focused on pediatric urology division patients. The pediatric urology division is the primary referral provider for the geographic area and manages care of children with chronic disease, resulting in a heterogeneous, robust patient sample in which to examine adoption patterns. Patient medical care is tracked through the EpicÔ EHR system, which incorporates emergency department, inpatient, outpatient (including satellite clinics), laboratory and radiology input into an integrated system, sharing records within the organization. The Epic EHR has been fully operational at this location since 2010, while the portal called MyChartÔ was first introduced in late 2010. An institution wide program incorporating pamphlets, targeted mailings (English/Spanish), flyers and clinical staff directed patient education to encourage portal enrollment was conducted from 2011 to 2012.
Patient Portal Activation
The institutional configuration of MyChart requires access to an Internet connected computer and an up-to-date browser (such as Internet Explorer Ò ). MyChart includes the ability to securely email a physician office, access test results, view the health summary of a child, request prescription refills, request primary care appointments and view all scheduled appointments. Activation was a 2-step process in which clinical staff provided an activation code to patient caregivers (or patients age 12 years or older) during their office visit, which allowed them to log in and create a username and password. Patients were also able to access MyChart through an iPhone Ò or Android Ô application but were limited to viewing test results, upcoming appointments and personal health summary, and messaging providers. Patients younger than 12 years required a parent or legal guardian to activate an account. Pediatric patients age 12 years old or older with parental permission could access their own accounts, although access to particular functions may have been limited by the parents. All of the enrollment materials as well as the MyChart portal were available in English and Spanish. Interpretation services were available for those needing assistance in other languages.
Patients
Activation of the Epic MyChart patient portal was retrospectively assessed from December 2010 to May 2016 for all patients with at least 1 outpatient urology visit using activation audit data. EHR data were examined from 10,464 patients age 2 to 18 years (calculated using date of birth and date of data extraction) who had attended at least 1 urology appointment and who met 1 of 4 portal activation categories, which consisted of 1) activated (or caretaker activated) MyChart access code, 2) accepted but did not activate a code, 3) declined activation or 4) activated and then deactivated the account. Demographic variables extracted included patient gender, preferred language, race, ethnicity and zip code. Zip codes were used to assign patients within geographic regions.
Statistical Analysis
Available median total household income and benefits census data by zip code were downloaded and matched with patient zip code. 14 Summary statistics were calculated and associations among categorical demographic variables and the 4 portal status categories were analyzed using Pearson chi-square. Once bivariate relationships were identified, using a cutoff of a chi-square p value of less than 0.05 as significant, an enter logistic regression model was used in which all significant variables were entered simultaneously to examine the interrelationship and the effect of identified variables on activation status (activated/ not activated). The enter method is appropriate when there is a strong hypothesis about which variables belong in the model and produces an adjusted odds ratio, which takes into account the interrelationship among many demographic variables. Activation was defined as having used a code and having a presently active account, while those who had refused, had not activated the code or deactivated the code after activation were classified as not activated. All statistical analysis was conducted using SPSSÒ, version 24.
Results
During the 5.5-year period 10,464 pediatric urology patients met criteria for analysis. Overall, 46.5% of patients (or caregivers) who were offered an activation code logged into MyChart (table 1) . Preferred language, ethnicity and race of patients were significantly associated with portal adoption. Those who reported their preferred language as Spanish were significantly less likely to activate the portal than English speaking patients (chi-square 895.9, p <0.001). Hispanic patients and those not reporting ethnicity were less 
Discussion
A retrospective analysis of pediatric urology patient portal activation within a large heterogeneous health care delivery system demonstrated significantly different activation rates for patients by language preference, race, ethnicity and geographic region. These differences suggest a continuing health care informatics divide among patients (and their caregivers), even with the increased focus on electronic enrollment as part of meaningful use mandates. The differences in activation rates indicate the need for further exploration of barriers and patient satisfaction with the portal. The results of this analysis identify patient groups who are not activating the portal, and support targeted patient education and recruitment.
Although the front office staff are bilingual and the portal invitation, activation directions and electronic interface were available in Spanish, individuals who report Spanish as their primary language are not activating at similar rates to those who report English as their primary language. These pediatric findings are congruent with several adult studies and 1 pediatric study demonstrating that individuals of color and those who report a language other than English as their primary language are less likely to obtain a portal account. 3, 8, 9, 15 Ketterer et al noted several sociodemographic disparities among portal adoption, including Hispanic ethnicity, which decreased portal activation odds by approximately 25%. 16 Language was highly significant in this study. Controlling for other demographic factors, those reporting Spanish or a language other than English as the primary language were a third and half as likely to activate the portal, respectively. As a growing number of patients and families in the Southern California region identify Chinese and Arabic as their language preference, decreasing potential linguistic issues as a barrier is critical for continued portal adoption.
More recently Peacock et al have suggested that aside from race/ethnicity and language, individuals living in nonmetropolitan areas are less likely to use the portal because they are not offered portal access as often as their urban counterparts. 17 Different geographic adoption patterns were also noted in this study, with the most demographically diverse region the least likely to adopt the portal. While controlling for race, ethnicity and language, this regional difference persisted, which may represent a variety of factors, including limited Internet access, receiving primary care at community clinics rather than within this health care system and less general access to health care. A significant study strength was the available statistical power for data analysis of demographic factors from a large heterogeneous health care delivery system that is the primary referral source for urological conditions in the geographic area. This project demonstrated that it is possible to summarize portal account activation, and illustrated a notable and troubling disparity in activation. Such data regarding adoption patterns are critical if the portal is to become an active means of patient engagement with the clinical team and to serve as a conduit to meaningful use of the EHR by the patient. Data such as these will add to the growing body of patient engagement and portal activation, and will be able to assist clinicians and administrators in providing the desired patient centered approaches for increased engagement, recognizing critical social factors and the need to overcome current barriers. For example the urology division treats patients with a variety of chronic conditions, such as spina bifida, and the portal may be a way to engage vulnerable patient groups into the health care system. To protect patient security, the portal activation process purposefully incorporates multiple steps, introducing several opportunities for a patient to become frustrated and to fail to complete. In recognition of the complexity of the activation process a useful approach may be to provide more opportunities to register in clinic as well as additional patient education about the usefulness of the portal during wait times and as part of the engagement with clinical staff. In addition to understanding why accounts are or are not activated, results from this study also showed that many accounts are deactivated after enrollment. Understanding why the account is no longer used after the activation process has been completed is an area for further investigation.
There are several limitations to this retrospective analysis, including unavailable information about specific income levels (zip code and regional information were considered but they do not provide individual level data) as well as patient and caregiver health literacy levels to evaluate the role of eHealth literacy and income as barriers to use. 18 Caregivers, rather than patients, were the probable portal users and were likely to have been female and to have similar racial and ethnic backgrounds to the patient. 15, 19 However, their information is unknown. Pa- Given the current available data structure, the study did not examine other clinical factors that might have affected use, such as diagnoses and condition severity. Because the health care system studied is the sole pediatric referral health care center for 2 large Southern California counties and part of a third, many of the patients may have received specialty care within this department while receiving and being part of a primary care system elsewhere. This factor may have affected activation rates as many individuals did not view the study site as their home system.
Conclusions
A limited body of research, conducted primarily in academic settings among parents of children with chronic conditions, addresses the patient portal. This study conducted within the urology department of a large integrated pediatric health care system serving a large geographic area in Southern California demonstrates that many patients have yet to activate their patient portal access and there are significant differences in adoption rates by primary language, race and geographic location. Bilingual, bicultural educational materials and electronic enrollment with clinical staff assistance may help facilitate patient portal adoption. This study identifies focus areas, including health literacy, education level, overall literacy, household size and family structure, to include in further barrier assessment. The benefits of pediatric patient portal use to improve patient engagement, improve transition to care and benefit research can only be realized if individuals are enrolled in the portal.
Reply by Authors
Our group has used existing data from the EHR data warehouse to succinctly and rapidly identify differing patterns of patient portal adoption during the implementation and initial phase of our health system patient portal. The preliminary analysis conducted for this article is the beginning of further research to address ongoing barriers to portal use, including identifying individual and environmental factors and barriers, which may influence intentions to use the patient portal. 1, 2 Palmer addresses this issue in the editorial comment, indicating the added dimensions of portal use that need to be reflected on to understand barriers and facilitators of patient engagement. As we suggest in our discussion, many variables are necessary to be assessed from the patient and health provider/health setting perspectives to understand the usefulness of patient portals across different patient populations to promote engagement and thus meaningful use. Our current study has provided the framework to support a future prospective approach, which will capture needed variables such as patient and parent literacy rates, health technology literacy rates, health care utilization frequency and logistical factors such as Internet access to examine the role of the portal in patient engagement.
